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Decades  before June 19 b ecame a fede ral holiday, a Mi nneapolis  legis lator success fully led the charge f or Minnesota to hono r th e day.  
Richard H . Jeffe rson was  a s tate legis lator, che mist and advocate for the city of Minneapolis  who as  a s tate represen tative aut hore d the bill that ma de Minn esota the four th s tate i n the coun try t o recognize Ju neteen th. Re membe red fo r his  sense of humo r, his  ability to con nect with p eople and his  dedicati on to his  no rth Minnea polis  communi ty, Jeffe rson died June 28. H e was  90.  
The cause of death was  not i mmedia tely known; Je fferson collapsed o n the nin th gre en at H idden H aven G olf Club in Cedar, Minn., said his  wife, fo rme r s tate senat or Alice J ohnson, who was  with hi m at t he time.  
Born in 193 1 in Cincinnati, Ohio , Jeffe rson served in the U.S. Ar my during the Ko rean War, ea rned a bachelo r's  degree f rom Xavie r Univers ity of Louis iana and beca me a chemist fo r the U.S. Bu reau of Mines .  
It was  as  a res ident of no rth Minneapolis  and lo ng befo re he ra n for political office that Je ffe rson became involved in u rban renewal, said Jackie Cher ryhom es, forme r Mi nneapolis  City C ouncil pres iden t. Jef ferson was  one of the f ounde rs  of Pilot Ci ty, which is  now known as  North point H ealth a nd Wellness  Center, an d was  a co-founde r of the Willard H omewoo d neighbo rhoo d organizatio n. H e would go on to become chai rman o f the Minneapolis  Public H ous ing Au tho rity and a com miss ioner fo r the Met ropolita n Spor ts  Facility Autho rity.  
"Our whole communi ty owes  him a deb t of gra titude for his  wo rk,"  said Cherryh omes, who called Jef ferson he r " incredibly fa bulous  frie nd."  
It wasn't until he was  in his  mid-5 0s  that Je ffe rson firs t ran fo r the s ta te Legis lature, beco ming in 1987 t he rep resenta tive for the nea r Nort h area and a p orti on of dow ntown Minneap olis . H e would go on to serve s ix te rms, bookendi ng an unsuccess ful bid for Minneapolis  mayo r in 1992.  
Jefferson was  t he fift h Black Minneso tan to serve in the Legis lature, a nd fo r much of his  tenure , the only Black membe r of th e s tate H ouse of Rep resenta tives . H e authored the J unetee nth legis lation in 1 996, helped negotia te Minn eapolis  public facilities  financing deals  including t he 1994 Targe t Cen ter buy out and the 1998 Conven tion Cen ter expans ion, a nd in 1997 was  the lo ne mem ber o f the Minneapolis  H ouse delegatio n to suppo rt the new Twins  s tadium.  
State Sen. Bo bby Joe C hampion said Monday t hat he's  pushing a Senate resolutio n to recognize Jeffe rson's  contrib utions  t o the s ta te; the resolution has  also been sent to G ov. Tim Walz 's  office, he said. 
"H e gave me some great advice,"  said former s ta te senato r Linda H iggins , who, like other close f riends , knew Jef ferson as  "Jeff."  "  'Try to figure o ut a connecti on with eve rybody you serve wit h.' H e found a way to make a connection wi th everyb ody."  
" I remembe r him talking ab out h ow he would ge t calls  from all over the s tate fro m Black res idents  who kind of viewed him as  th eir elected official, and t hat he woul d be someone w ho lis tened and unde rstood wha t they we re going th rough, a nd could help them o ut,"  H iggins  said. When Jefferson retire d fr om the Legis latu re, he t old the in -house news let ter Sess ion Weekly that he e njoyed helping p eople escape the bu reaucracy of l ocal governme nt. "That's  the power o f this  office,"  he said. " It can be, when used prop erly, a very imp orta nt t ool fo r helping peo ple."  
Jefferson held an annual seaf ood cookou t fo r decades  that d rew his  family t ogethe r, firs t a t his  house on Washburn Avenue in n ort h Minn eapolis  and in late r years  to the cabin he share d with Jo hnson in H arris , Mi nn., said his  son Mat thew.  
The cookout combi ned Je fferson's  love of cooking a nd spending ti me with his  childre n; he also foun d time to pu rsue golf, fishing and ga rdening, which saw him rais ing flowers  and dozens  of cactus  in his  backyard, Mat thew Jef ferson said.  
"H e had a wonderful sense of hu mor an d really enjoyed li fe, and impa rted that wi th everyo ne he me t,"  he said. 
Afte r leaving the s ta te Legis lature, Je fferson a nd Joh nson travele d widely, seeing Cuba, M ount Kilimanjar o, Russ ia and othe r far -flung spo ts . H e told Johnson he was  feeling s tronge r lately, and wi thin t he past week had seen mos t of his  children, Mat thew Je fferson said.  
H e recently made a f resh batch of his  fa mous  frui t jellies  — this  time with blackbe rries , raspbe rries  and bl ueber ries  — that he usually had o n hand to give to f riends  and fa mily. 
At the g olf course shor tly befo re he died, Jeffe rson re marked a t how beau tiful t he day was , said Johnson.  
"Everybody loved Richard,"  she said. "We had so much fun."  
Jefferson is  survived by his  wife, Alice; four child ren f rom his  fi rs t mar riage to G wend olyn Ver onica Jeff erson — Keith Jeffe rson, Step hanie Cr osby, Raymond Jeffe rson and Leona rd Jef ferson — his  child fr om his  second mar riage to Mary Louise Jef ferson, Mat thew Jef ferson, an d many gra ndchildren . Services  are planned this  week with a priva te bu rial at For t Snelling National Ce mete ry.
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